
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

Pknn A. R. R
EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M 9.00 A- \I.

10.17 12.10 P.M.
a. 21 P M 4-31
5.50 ' ".51

SUNDA\ .

10 17 A. M 4.31 P M.

I. *. A H H.
EAST. WEST.

7.07 A M IS A. M.
IO.IM ' P. M
2.11 V. v 4.33

5.43 '? 9.10 "

b

7.07 A V L-4T P. M.

5.43 P. M 9 10

P3ILA -V RKADINO ? I-

NORTH. 30UT i

37.5 A. M

J. 56 P. v
BH OM H'VKK! I

7.55 A. M.
3.58 P. M. P. M.

DANVILLEANI) BLOOMSBI . .

STREET RAILWAYCO.
Leave Danville 6 00, 6.40, 7.30, 5.20.

9.10. 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a. IIJ., 1
1.20,2.10,3.00,3.50. 4.40, 5.30, >
7.10,8.00,8.50,9.40. 10.80,11.20 - m,

Leave Blooinsbarg 6.00, K.40, 7. HB, s

9.18. 10.03. 10.68, 11.48 a. in., 12... i.
1.23,2.13,3 03. 3.53, 4.43. 5.33, ti k
7.13. 8.03. 8.53, 9.43, 10.33, 11.20 p m.

First cat Sunday morning 7.30.
Lat>t oar, 11.30 at night goes to Gt h

uia only.
Win. R Miller, Oen'l Ma ager

POLLUTED KATERi
sirs 1. DIMS

Health Commissioner Samuel ti
Dixon in speaking of the work of pre-
serving the purity of the waters of the

State in fulfilment of the duty laid

upon him by the act of April 22, 1905,

said :

"A lamentable and tremendous

amount of needless suffering. expense

and death annually result from the

wanton pollution of the streams of
Pennsylvania among those individuals

dependent upon these sources of sup-

ply for drinking water. Ten* and even

hundreds of communities hang in tin-

balance and at any time may have au
epidemic of typhoid fever stalking
through their midst and decimating

their numbers.
"Public and private corporations,

however, even when earnestly inclin-
ed, are often limited in their powers
to prevent sewage contamination of

the source of water supply.
"After years of affliction and at a

terrific cost in human life, it has fin-
ally dawned upon the ]>eople that a

higher authority than the municipal-
ity must grapple with the probl> m and

afford a remedy.
"The chief engineer of the depart-

ment, F. Herbert Snow, and his as-

sistants are now traversing every part

of the State, making examinations of

sewerage systems and water supplies
and collecting data with respect to the
quality of all of the waters in Peun
sylvania. More than this is being
done,sources of pollution and menaces
which can l>e abated at once are re-
ported to the commissioner and in
many cases a request on his part to

the owner of the premises is sufficient
to cause a removal of the menace. The

number of letters of encouragement

and co-operation in this kind of re-

form received by the commissioner
splendidly illustrates the willingues-
of the citizens of the State to do what

is right. In a few cases owner- wil-
fully refuse to do away with the cause
of the disease, in which event they are
being brought into court or forced to
comply with the law.

"Another important feature of the

comiuisssioner's work is appealing to

the municipalities, namely,the utiliz-

ing free of cost to them of tlie services
of the engineering department in con-
sultation and advice respecting the in-
stallation of new water works and
sewer systems and the extensions of
existing systems. This engineering
service does not interfere with the
work "of the engineer in private prac-
tice, but increases it. The State de-
partment gives free of cost the very
best engineering advice procurable,
which has already resulted in saving
to municipalities large sums of money
by obviating costly mistakes. In carry-
ing out the general advice and sug-
gestions of the State department, the
municipalities must employ their own

engineers, but before plans are finally
adopted they jiass for approval to the
health commissioner.

Will Patrol Tracks.
The Reading railway company lias

inaugurated a plan through which it

can save its property from damages
and destruction. Commencing this
week track watchmen were placed
along the entire main lines, covering
the roatl east as far as Tamaqua and

west to William sport. They travel in
a relay system, patrolling this im-
mediate vicinity as follows: One start-
at Carbon Run and paces to Big Moun-
tain, the next from Big Mountain to

Excelsior and so on along the whole

route between the points named above
Upon reaching a telegraph office they
must rejmrt to the operator there,tine
of arriving and leaving that point,anil

the operators along the line make a

report of the watchman's movements
to headquarters at Tamaqua hourly.
Thus is a systematic record of tbeii
doings kept np. The whereabout.- of
every one on the many beats is known

at all times and ju<t where he can b
found when wanted. The object of
this as stated above is to protect the
tracks and the property along them,
the company stating that it is not go
ing to run any risks of depredations
being committer), but will try to pre-
vent such from hapjiening.

A Peculiar Fatality.
Herbert Klopp. a teamster in the

employ of Elmer Bardo, Jersey Shore,
had his neck broken while driving
Saturday morning, presumably b.i

severe jolt of the wagon. The aecid
eut was not discovered until the hors< -

stopped, when a driver in the rear of

Klopp's wagon went np to discos< r
the cause of the delay He found Klopp
sitting bolt upright on the seat, he
hands clinched on the reins, but dead.
His head was hanging limply <>u his
breast, and it was further found that
hit neck was broken. The road when
Klopp was driving was quite stony

and it is thought that a seven bump
oauaed the fracture of a vertebra.

A TRIP TO
_

UATAWA
To Montour American: ?On Satur-

day Ipaid a visit to our sister town,

Cataw i-sa.antl with your permission 1

will give my impressions of the new

bridge now in irly c nnplot \u25a0 I and of

some other matters relating to the

trip.
I made the journey l.\ trolh ; . t

Bloorasburg taking the <' »lu:nl i ' and

Montour lino. Every pers ?:» -houM
make it a point 112 > rule once iu his life
on the cars of the Co! rnhi ? and Mon-

tour line; he then will have a higher
estimate of our own lii.!?especially

of the dignified manner- of the crews
.in iof the ": i- \ I unn "-g M -litift of

the cars. The Columbia and Montour

car I rode in Saturday was the limit

sis far as rough riding wa concerned,

bur what the trip 1 tck-ed in p- rsonal

comfort \va- mule up iu eutertaiu-
ment afforded by the c inductor, who
seemed to consider ir his duty to jolly
the passengers. No matt* r v. I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 got < u
or off, he was on familiar terms with
them all and for him the trip wa> om

long frolic. Whet I: r ta'.ing up tickets
or returning change tin re pretty

sure tc be a lirtl -: ie play between

thefouductoran . : . - ngerthat could
not help but attract g ueral attention

to both, especially 'o toe uduetor.
On Saturday for the lii t i gen nil

public began to walk ti ?> new bridge,
although tin sidewalk- rt not yet iu
place anil the driveway i scarcely
more than passable,owing to tin mach-
inery, the piles of railing,material for

concreting, etc . that bit. \u25a0 k the v ty.

When the car stop] -ti tic i-.i-songer

made their way <! >wu to the shoe

where the steam ft ry t at.: e : unous
Mary Ann, lay u.i>:..r e

reaching the s] however, tl. crowd
! was halted by th" captain, an t lderly
individual in I . ? shirt slu ?? wli ?

climbed up over the b uk ai.J shouted
to the approachi> g crowd. ?

"Go back an I try the hriti :e ; tliey 11

let you walk over. I can't pa t across
this afternoon; J-T .> windy

This -coined :? m .rkahle, there
was only a summer hrt iI ty ing '<l

there were no wav son the r. ? ? r tiiat

bore the -emlilau of wi ite
' Is that the Mary Ann." one ot the

crowd asked, who chcii- ian mbi-

tion to cross the river on the famous
craft. "Yes, sir," replied the captain,

j "That's the Mary Ann" and he turu-
! etl his eyes fondly upon the 11 ible ves-
sel." "It's too stormy tot I ay," he nd-

iletl apolegetivally, "when I get her

out in mid stream,the wind 1 lows I. r
all about."

Danville people will unfit r.-t ni-4 the
stage reached by the w irk on tie' Cat ;-

wissa bridge win u it is explain ; that

the buckle plates are all riveted fast

No concreting it 11 1., s been on a>

yet. Work ha- -? . rcely more than he-
gun on tin sidewalk.-, only a few fit

the big iron brack*' - 1' 'ig in p
tion.

The bridge it-elf can hardly be atl-
mired. To an eye accu.-t 'iuc I to tlm

finely proportioned irueture at Dan-
ville, at It ist.it .-t'in- illyproportion-
ed and positively agly- The length of

the spans on the laidgo here is le--

than 2 H.) feet, while tliof- of the Cat i-

wi.-sa bridge are a trill over 3(>o 1 ?

long. To carry those long spans the

trusses are about forty feet high, one-
third more than tho-i of our bridge.

The ('atawi.-a hi. _
-not arly ->

wide tb. the Danvili- .? :ructure and
the iron work towering overhead i> a
narrow and compact m -- that almost
confuses the eye. Viewed from the

bridge it may not ho hid but from

either shore the complex mass of iron

work looming up into the sky becomes

the great fact; o 1 - ,'ht < 112 lite

structure as a bridge and the effect as
above stated is c infusing.

It is a question whether Cataw i--a

people see much about the bridge to
admire. One well-known resident of

the town was asked what he thought
of if,but lie wouldn't conn lit himself.

He merely replied: "W<ll,it' a whole
j lot better th n not! in.and thatV what

! we've had for several years past.'
RAMBLER.

A Scarcity of Laborers.
Several foreigners ame down from

Berwick Monday ft) work at tin Read-

ing iron works ami tie -e

were followed by a larger number who

entered employment at the -ame plant.
An inquiry revealed that there is a

deficit ney of laborers at our local in-
dustrics, which at time- make- it diffi-

cult to keep all department.- in opera-
tion. This .-carcity of unskilled labor
is not inert ly temporary, brought about

; by unusual eonditi ais but it is a sfate
of affairs that has become chronic and

! was a- much a factor t > coutend with
' probably a year ago a- it i- today.

Taking the Reading iron wi rk-a an

i example,of its si veil hundred employ re-

i probably 25 per c nt. are un.-killed. It
is a cla-s of labor that i.- emjiolyed in
loading and unloading th cars, that
handle the stock and that (ill various
posts all about the mill.

The majority of tin: native Ameri-

can workmen v. .> . y have original-
ly belonged to this clas- of wage-ear-
ners have worked themseivi - up into
what iu their estimation is more de-
sirable position-, leaving the work of

laboring at the big mill to lie done al
most exclusively by 112 >r» ignci -. The
group id men who came down from
Berwick on Monday were Hungarian;
while ye.-terday s contingent \\a m:wlt
up of Italians.

All the other [.0.-ts about the mill,

where skilled labm i emp! iyed art

filled to them m and tt. re. i- n > diPi-
culty in kt ping 11in filled. The only
trouble seems to lie in the domain of

unskilled labor and thi- -t m to b<- a

problem that defies solution at jut

eut.

What gotitl does it tlo vott to ett i(

your stomach t'.i.i- to di. i t the fo.. i
None. Ir doe- you harm -can- belch
ing, sour stomach, flatulence, etc.
When the -' mmcli t Is !\u25a0 11 i Kt
Dysjit psia Cure after each in.l will
digest what you tit and make.- the
stomach sweet. Sold 1 > Panic- ('\u25a0 .

ttly : \u25a0:'
etl by the -fate commi- iom\u25a0rof h ilrli
are to receive badge- whi< o will -how
their authority to enter hon-i wl \u25a0rt

contagion exi-t- The badges will lie
their insignia of office.

A PORTO HICU
NEWSPAPER

A cojiy of the "Porto Rico Review "

a journal published weekly at San
.luna, Porto Rico, ha- been received

at thi- office. It is in pamphlet form

and typographically it is a model.
Each aiticle printed appears in the

i-higlish and S]ianish language, side by
side on the same page.

The first article in the i? ue of April
rth relates to our former townsman,

John A. Beaver and reads as follows:
"Mr. John A. Beaver, manager of

t..e i.a.s Palmas Hotel, leave- for New

i'tirk on the steamer "Carolina" next

Tuesday. Mr. Beaver's mission is to

or ani/.e a company for the purpose of

taking over the Coauio springs hotel

property antl to place a daily line of

automobiles between that most de-
lightful watering place and this city.
N'o one can understand why this op-

portunity has not long since been util-
ized by hotel and trausportnt ion men.

; The hath.- at Coanio, with their natur-

al health giving properties, together
with their delightful surroundings

' furnish attractive and as invigorat-

ing a retreat as the touriM- of tliis

world have anywhere had prepared
ior tlieir rest, im}>rovemeutand euter-
; linment. The'roatl line,a paved street
for sixty miles?from here to the

j springs?i.- simply without a rival for
antomobiling. It is our wish that Mr.

I Beaver may succeed and his success i
' the success of all.''

(jQRED TO STAY ODREI).

"

-.v i Danville G;tiz !ii Foau«d Cam,/-- te
Freedom Frow K Jney Troubles.

If you suffer from backaidie?
From any urinary disorders?-

! From any tli- .u-e of the kidneys,
j Bo cured to stay cured.

Doan's Kidney Pill?, make lasting
jcures.

Dauville people testify.
Here's on ease of it.
Thomas Lewis, retired, of 1 ?"> Mill

street, say.-: "1 can only reiterate my
former -tatement made in 1 SlMi about
l> mil's Kidney Pill-. They cured me
ejglii y ear- a \u25a0 > and Nie cure then math
has been lasting and I have had no re-
turn of my old trouble. Before usiug
them I was greatly trouble with back-
ache. I used everything recommended
but got no l -lief. The lameness over
the kidneys and the teirible aching
continued in spite of everything that
I did and there seemed to be no relief
for me. I learned about Doan's Kid-
ney Pill-and read tho.-tatement-aiade
by people who had used them,tin i con-
cluded to try them. They not only re-

move i the lameness and b tckacln but
they benefited my health in general.
Tiny als i relieved the headache- to

which I had been -abject for a consid-
erable length of time. 1 can recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills a- a reli-
able backache and kidney cure."

For -ale by all dealers. Price r >i
cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,
New York, ole agents for the United
Sta : >s. Remember the name?Doan'f

aod take r.o other

Applies for State Aid.
Lime-toil" township has made ap-

plication under the Sproul good road
law >f May 1, I'.")."} for State aid to re-

construct one of the most imp >rtant
road- of the township.

At a meeting of the b >ard of super-
visor- of Limestone township held la-t

week on motion of G. O. Wagner, sec-

retary, it was ordered that a petition
a- required by the act h presented to

their .aril of county commissioners.
T'ie road de-cribed in the application
i.the important highway leading from

Milton to Ijimestoueville and thence

on t i Washingtoiiville. Strawberry

Ridge, Exchange and Ottawa. The
ili-tance to be reconstructed is over a

mile or. t be tie finite, f> tioo feet, be-
ginning on the Montour and North-

umberl md county line autl extending
eastward euding at the cros- roa'ls at

Cramm's store at Linie-toneville. The

township complying with formality in

it- application agrees to pay when dm-
one eighth of the co-t of the road.

The county commissioners at their
regular meet ing Saturday acted upon
the application for State aid from the
#upervi-or- of Limestone township.
As laid down by the law the cifmmi-

sioners on the jiresentation of the jieti-
tion ]ia-seil a resolution petitioning

tfie Stat" highway department to un-
dertake the improvement of the high-
way specified and authorizing the as-
sumption by the county of it- share of
the improvement.J

The cost of the improvement under
the new law is to be borne, ?.» per
centum by the State,l \u25a0> lo per centum

I by the county and 12h_. per centum by
tiie township or townships.

Liberty township last fall made ap-
plication for State aid to reconstruct
a section of the highway leading from

! llenrv Vincent - farm westward to
Mooresburg. Limestone, therefore, is
the fourth township of the county to
make application under the Sproul
good road law.

TO CURE A COLD IN o? BAY
Take LAX \TIYE BROMO (Quinine

Tablets. Druggist.- refund money if it
fail- to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture ion each box. cent.-.

l-'ine l-aster Program.
The chun.di t xtension service at the

Pine Street Lutheran church was giv-
i en by tie Suiitlay school Sunday even-
ing. The follow ing program was ren-
dered :

Anthem. *

Communion.

Scripture Reading?Harry Schoeh.

Hvmu ?" Awake, Awake, o Earth..!*
R"qmnsive Reading.
Gloria Patri.
Sojiran 'Solo Mrs. Arthur Matchett
Sciijiture Heading Mis- I'rutler.
Recitation '' 1 iaster Morning, " Mae

Fox.
Hymn? "The Stone Is Roiled

Away.''
Scripture Reading?.Mr-. Brook-.
Recitation --"The Stone I Rolled

Away." Frank Ke-sler.
? ? r

Recitation-E e-ter Tide,' Mi hired

Sitller.
Hymn?"Raise the Stone ami Thou

Responsive? Reading.
?Tiprauo Solo?Mrs. Arthur Matchett

Hymn?"Hark the Song of .luhliee.
Benedii'tion.

nines Flooded.

Tiie hea\'. rain of Safurthiy 11 >o led

many mint - throughout the co.al re-
gion- an i owing tti the miner- not
working thcie is consiilt iable tliffl-
t*iill\ in ueitiii" rid of the water

HUMOR OF THE
TENSION OFFICE

It h dared to do so the cjmmissloner

,ii \Y hington could coin-

; : . ; ul volume, putting there-
( i dicatious for pensions

tih oii e. Some of these

1 rs i. .I.i h ?
"

too good to keep"
v 'in their way out Into

112 e they add a good deal
1 i: i: .I oiis. Some appli-

l t \u25a0 \u25a0 manit'est the most
»? regarding the meth-
-0 i ot I i ?? neei -ary when npply-

: They seem to think
i ! t . - have to do is to send nn

i i i the pension office and
\;'\u25a0 i forward a check by re-

-11:"U c... !.

r t close of the civil war
t\u25a0 i \u25a0 i i the pension office In

i.he following unique and
! ion t" >r a pension that

roie s of the newspapers

Hl* I inn-- Washington.
r:? I'v ? ti :?d In vain

: I ! <hi to obtain
1 I d : Sixty one

i i: u- Butt Run
... ?<>'\u25a0. .j uns so brave
\. I.i v.'t nt to the front the union to nav*

I fl ; i! in above s;'id fight
; \u25a0I . .1 te.i . !.a Cm> e i';ht

\u25a0 ; i 1..;i . an 1:? e

i ? . ron sir il in P»y.ilng by
? <"tear of the bone

as nr.eo - lous ua a stone
, ; a I i r ? 112 < .'rvntal Clear

it !»?:.? to the Kur

I t t' i:<t i i trod rnv life was spared
a: !. \u25a0 bt-nv. tint Siilely Scared

aMi < ? t. e ' si it to me
(\u25a0 t- lot l;t a tre i 1 Poetre
ibo that with that Kye to see the day

a tialiel Sam I. - Cripples will Pay.

>.i >re recent is the letter sent
i .. . in uissiouer of poi sions by an

;11;? -. I oh. l < .infracted blood
ot g iii the following remarkable

| 'Hie!':

! poi-on t>v beinge hit with a
i \ , i iii ba:-k fro .1 the frunt.

? (ul wen you ml my

j. 11 -i made c os my

of it. S) tilrode the
Pi v. ,r a reubtil.
i . . ..g and remarkable

, . an >tl r letter sent to the pension
... in wit . the applicant set forth
el ins i > a pension in this wise:

Tv m \.'ar ingery was a
I

"

a.- tioK war wanted
| . ! >ri'», ? We was chasin

r:.!???! thr w a hole
it. .. ua ti »'? size of the hop

?: I tim ! tf iv. I)- i I stuck an
? I I tl.rede the rales

i ~ ...
. nt i: I and nocked

l \u25a0 a . t think the hog bail
| i u ii . i wit i: line of duty, for I

j «jkl m.i li th ' ? Wlcto bWb never
j t, so pli > \u25a0 nil alonj my pension.

i: a'-Vi! | ? oner had evidently
t. : ler by taking

r t . I To ia his old age, for
iove of gain s< - t ? bare been the
r,.. ft!- an who married him
if the 112 ' >v. i;ig letter stated the facts

in the ??

I». i ? rG rnment. Plese to fixup
m , j . :i ] so as iny wife cant

it - a munt whin I
ua I'"< 1 "? si: n. irryed me for lov

? [ i in pi nun f>n lier-
\u25a0

p b. t pli-ze (toant
\u25a0

.

, I 1 1 ' (i d. So i\ lien
! - i i o t,. r then send

i it not until the
ait 1- h< r just

i, 112 i- i.i an In a
| al nut.

\u25a0 came to the pension

e iv :?! !"i 1 uibdue l looking
?; j ii 1 -'y totter ulong

* I . : By his side
?, i ve >' r 'nisi and perfects self

. 1 , of jie; haps thirty

ye.ti s oi' -

* W! cn - ime one went
was wanted tlie

1 111 ? !\u25a0 II you This is my
i'i getting enough

I|i \ !iat ' e ain't. We're
: ; i a ; 'i and we know

ii . : \, \u25a0 n't a the war half as
|o;r. - n. Ir: ind «va- and didn't get

?i : mi !? i an I he gits his .Sl2 a
1 ; on- pension raised

to:' t g. ror more."
One j:|sj> i nt was willingto give the

i. . ? pa!, H prof of the genuineness

of li ; lujurii s. for he wrote as follows:
If \u25a0 <lor t thinli 1 was shott In the

w.::- I \u25a0 . willing to come on there and
you or iu i ?>? else <in lay th< Ir finger

on ib let Imbedded la mv back wUlch
pin iii-when 1 Hoop or lay on It and
w; . it Is I night on pi rmiient dls-
i i.,.; : - . i . . n't work Ilka I used to

il" you world speak to l'res-
!? and toi htm about the

to send on the pen-
n, .? I doctor would sav

t i hei ?? v. ill fro tils af-

i t . \u25a0 i i rni.il of as scars of
V. I : t \u25a0' I 1-h-d for in% i mintry
\ i tt la An ri. . and l.'rion forever

THE CUOXBOUK.

'.\u25a0> 1 king 1 eans a tiny pinch of
' >'i li - « iter will be an improve-
Ullllt.

It i I :ter to steam green cabbage,

1 . id 'lio like. A sprinkling
.'if -:!t : ir.: 1 lie applied to the vege-
l ble I ? they are put into the
steamer.

'i i l,i :> up let it remain covered
" ! i a \u25a0 i ' gof fai. as this excludes
the air and helps to jiA-serve the stock,
if the soup I is no fat use clarilied
dripping for this purpose.

l'.rea I whieh has been <-ut in slices
and lie alio< ito become stale may
I i fr ? I" lied bv folding the slices iu
a i ipkin puii ng ihem in the napkin
into a | aper bag and placing the bag
lu a hot o.cn for a quarter of an hour.

ii :i i a' i 1. . iii the center the open-
ing of the oven door and the conse-
quent rush < i \u25a0 ?. I air may account for
It, to> much baking powder may have
be a used or i!i \u25a0 mixing may be at
fault. Never slam or bang the oven
vloor u iii :? ' ake is inside.

I hi* Ut*f|M«»||.

'l'i te! ' i ?? lie«Iie« n a very good

boy in' iii.- la : dty or two, Bobbie.
I liavei *\u2666 - >II yo:i tig iting with the
otlii-i- lii\u25a0 '? Ml t g ill the sellOOl-
root I? »1 V"m. I got a still
npi-' ' v. \u25a0 d I.eader.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, I'liiid, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized

to ret tind mone> ifPAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in <5 to 14 days. 50 cents.

New Silk Mill for West Berwick.
A concern known as the \V. E. Baer

Silk Mill ('n . after much negotiating
has finally secured land in West Ber-

wick for the erection of a silk mill at

that place. Two large brick huildingi-

will he erected at once,and it is hoped
that the mill can begin operation in

four months' time. It is said that he

tweeu 200 and 250 hands will be em
ployed.

The company already has large plants
in ojieration at Patterson, N. ,T., and
Lehight'iii, I'i .and the We-t Herwick
plant will he a branch of the large 1
mills.

DANVILLE RIFLE
AND GUN CLUB

The Danville llifloand Gun club has

leased the ground- at DeWitt's Park
for another year. An informal shoot
was held last Friday and from now on

the regular semi monthly shoots of the

club will be a feature of the attrac-
tions at the park. More than this the
members are looking forward to the

holding of a tournament this season,
which will bring together all the ex-
pert shooters of the country.

The Danville Rifle and Gun club is

ono of th.i leading organizations of its
kind, among it> number being some [

the best marksmen of this section. A.

H. Woollev is president: W. Iv Lung-
er, secretary, and Robert Y. Gear
hart, treasurer.

The ground at DeWitt's park, on

which a magna trap is installed, is un-

surpassed in many respects. Neverthe-
less, the club this year will inst ill
some additional improvements making
it one of the finest shooting grounds
hereabout.

The success of the regular -.hoots
have been interferred with during the

past two years. During the summer
of 'O4 the fcriy, which proved unreli-

able. had to be depended upon solely
in getting backward and forward ov-
i r the river. During t.he early part or
the summer of 'OS similar conditions
prevailed, the result being that s une

of the members lost their interest.
In addition to the fact that we now

have a bridge the members of the club

are looking forward to the probability
of the Danville and Sunbury street

railway company running ears to the
park the coming summer and the .-hoot-
ers show a good deal of enthusiasm as

they talk over what they will accom-
plish between now and fall.

During the present week a meeting
will bo held for the election of officers
for the ensuing year.

Don't tie a eougn or a cold up in
your s\stem by taking a remedy tnat
binds the bowels Take Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar It i> different from
ail other cough syrnp- It is better. It
opeus the bowels expels all cold from
the system, relieves coughs, co'ds, croup
whooping cough, etc. An ideal remedy
for young and old. < hildivn like it.
Sold by 1 'aules \- ('o.

Surprise Party.
A genuine surprise party wa- given

Mr-, .lack-on Rhone, of Deny town-
hsip, when about fifty of her friends
and neighbors gathered at Hie family
residence on Saturday. The ladies
present proceeded at mice to prepare a

sumptuous dinuer.consistinu of nearly
everything that would tempt the ap-

petite. And amid the be-t of good
cheer the same was partakeu of by the

guests. The event was in honor of

Mrs. Rhone's sixtieth birthday, and
she was remembered by a number of

useful and beautiful presents.

Those present were: Mr. and Mr-.

Jack-on Rhone, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rhone, Homellsville, X. Y. : Mr. and

Mr.-. Frank Shumakcr and family, Mr.
and Mr- Llmer Rhone and family, of
Catawissa; Mr. and Mrs. WilLam Lo-
bacii, Jr., and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Carr and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman liechtel and sou, Mrs.
Harvey Shultz and children, Mrs. Wil-

liam Lobach.Mrs. Joseph Hawke,Mrs.

Daniel Raker, George Cooper, A. D.
Crossley, Wilbur Crossley, the Misses

Alice Hester, Kmma Rhone, Pearl and

Stella Cros-ley.

Nothing will relieve indigestion
is not a thorough digest-ant. Kodoj
Dyspepsia "Cure digests what you eat,
and allows the stomach to rest?re-
cuperate?grow strong again. A few-
doses of Kodol after meals will soon
restore the stomach to and digestive
organs to a full performance of their
function- naturally. Sold by Panics
& Co.

WHAT RUMOR SAYS.

it is rumored that several young
school ma'ams belonging to the local
corps are planning to leave the work

of teaching and enter married life.

The subject has been remotely hinted

at by the school board on several oc-
casions recently. No one seems to
know just where the vacancies are
likely to occur, which makes the

school directors all the more anxious
about the matter. There are some very
fine teachers in the local corps whose
places would be very difficult to fill

should report prove true.

Human Blood Marks.
A rule of horror was tol«l by mark.-! of

human blood in the home of J. W. Wil-
liams, a well known merchant of Bat -.

Ky., lie writes: "Twenty years ago 112

had severe hemorrhages of the lungs,
and was near death when 1 b agan tak
ing.l r. King's New Discovery. It com-
pletely cnred me and I have remained
well ever .-ince " It cures Hemorrhages
Chrouie Coughs, Settled C'oWs and Bron-

chitis. and is the only known cure for
Weak Lungs. Every bottle guaranteed

by Paules & Co., Druggists. So c and
*?1 'to. Trial bottle free.

Tax Collector Arrested.
Tax collector Edward Minuick, of

(Vntralia, w.is placed under arrest on
Saturday on a charge of collecting
taxes unlawfully. One hundred and
twenty warrants were issued, the ease
growing out of the reserving ot the
Lehigh Valley coal company taxes if
not paid by residents oil their land.

Devil's Island Torture.
is no worse than the teriib'e case of
Piles that affliieted ine lOye irs Then I
was advised to apply Bneklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me. writes L. s. Napi- r. of Rug
le-. Ky. Heals all wounds. Burns and
S »res like him ? ?> ? ii PauT»M »V Co.,

druggists.

11eil man?Beyer.
Mi>- Ada M. Beyer,of this eity, and

01iarle> S. Ileilman, of Strawberry
Ridge,wert united in matrimony Sat-
urday. The nuptial knot was tied by
Rev. C. I) Lerch at the home o) the
bride's lather, Philip Beyer, corner ol
Nassau anil Front streets, at half past
four o'clock in the afternoon, the ring
ceremony being employed.

Some twenty guests were present.

After tlie eereni inv a tine wedding
dinner was served. The newly wedded
couple will reside at Strawberry
Ridgo.

HORSE FALLS AND
mm

A curious chain ofcoincidences were
noted 011 Mill -treet Saturday after-
uo'iu. They were all brought about by

an automobile from Bloom-lrarg. which
by the way in all its relation- was

very orderly and well managed and
iliil nothing to merit notoriety.

< »n Friday the sight of thir- automc
bile caused the horse of Hon. U. S.
Ammerman to cut up some capers,
which resulted in the animal falling
nil the pavement and breaking the
shaft-.

On Saturday afternoon at about the
same hour the same automobile at
nearly the same spot wa- making its
way along when another horse took
fright and fell on the pavement break-
ing one of the shafts. The horse that
did the stunts on Saturday belonged
to Jesse Shannon and his performance
was worth witnessing, lie was Irtch-
ed ill front of the meat market. At
the sight of the auto he reared and
then coming down on his feet slipped
011 the pavement and fell. He was
agile, however,and the same moment,

sprang to his feet again. To quiet t!u\u25a0
horse J. 11. llunt, the* druggist, ran
out to catch him by the bridle,but the
animal with a mighty plunge forward
severe 1 the harness in half a dozen
places and jumped clear out of the
shafts. The tie strap also snapped in
two but the hor-e was caught before
he managed to get awav. In addition
to the badly damaged harness one of

j the shafts was found to be broken.

A Lucky Postmistress.
is Mrs Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to

, be the best remedy -he ever tried for
k- eping the Stomach, Liver and Bowe s

in perfect order. You'll agree wi'li her

if you try these painless purifiers that
iul'nse new lib . Guaranteed by I'.mles
& Co . druggist. Price S-'ic.

NE\V MARRIAGE SERVICE.
A country paper up the state tells of

a justice of the peace who was called
upon to perform a marriage ceremony.
Ir was his tirst attempt and he was at
a loss to know how to proceed, but
rose to tlie occasion. He commanded
tin- happy couple to stand and be
-worn a- follows : "lJwyou solemnly
-wear that yon"will obey the constitu-
tion of the United States and of the

State of Pennsylvania, and to perform
the duties of your office to the best of

your ability, so help you God?" The
couple nodded assent, and the justice
continued: ''Then by the power in me
vested by the strong arm of the law, I
pronounce you man and wife,now and
forever, and you shall stand commit-

ted until the line and costs are paid,
and may the Lord have mercy upon
vour souls.''

The most rational remedy for Coughs
ami Colds is Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. It acts on the bowels
as a mild cathartic ?expels all cold
from the system. Cuts :ill phlegm nut
of the throat, rt lieves coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, etc. An ideal
remedy for children?equally good for
adults. Sold by Paules ?£ Co.

Snydertown is Alarmed.
Residents of Snydertown are greatly

alarmed because of finding several
black hand notices tacked on fences

and barn doors. The writer of the
notices threatens to burn the town and
take the lives of several citizens.

Several suspicious characters have

been noticed in the little town before
these warnings appeared and some
of the residents believe that they
are responsible for the notices being
posted.

This taken in connection with the
recent serious fire in the town which
was of incendiary origin and the

strange uctions of an unknown indivi-

dual who was noticed near the scene
of the tire on several occasions before

the conflagration lias caused more ex-

citement in the place than lias occurr-
ed for many years. Many of the resi-

dents are now sleeping \\ itli trust \

shot guns and revolvers near at baud
and any one found prowling around at
night in a manner to excite suspicion
and alarm will likely receive several
volleys of cold lead.

The matter has been placed in the
hands of the authorities who are mak-
ing every effort to solve the mystery.

If you ever I>night a box of Witch
Hazel Salve that faileil to giv~ -itisfac-
tion the chances are it did not have the
name "E. C. DP Witt & Co." print <1 on
the wrapper and pressed in the box.

The original DeWitt Witch Hazel Salve
never fails to give satisfaction for burns,
sore 1-, boils, tetter, cracked band*, etc.
For blind, bleeding, itching and pro-
truding Piles it affords almo-t inrMedi-
ate relief. It stops the pain. Sold by
Paules tV: Ci>.

Taboo Big Beers.

A movement is on fool among the

hotel proprietors and saloon keepers of

the county to form an organization for

their mutual protection. A prelimin-
ary meeting has already been held and
a committee of seven is now at work
drafting a constitution and by-laws.
It is expected that every liquor man in
the county will become a member. One

of the objects of the organization will
be to watch the proceedings of the leg-

islature at Harrisburg and use inflii-

once to obtain changes in the laws
governing the issuance of licenses.
The matter of abolishing free lunches

and the use of large glasses for beer

have already been considered.

Living ii.doers so much during tlx
winter un 11th creates a sort of a stnfty, ]
w nit o: i>zo' e c iinlitii ii in the blood
awl sv stem generally. Cleanup and get
rea<l\ fir spring. T*ke a few Early
Risers l'hest? famous little pills cleanse
the livi i. stomach anil bowels and save
the blood a chance to purify itse'f Tliev !
relieve headache, sallow complexion,
etc. Sold by Paules & Co

Miss Bertha kase Hivtertains.
Mi-- Bertha Kase ? ntertaineda num-

ber of her friends at a taffy pull Sat-
urday evening at her home in South

Danville,in honor of Mis< Irene Hum

piirev. The guests were : Misses Jessie
Kimerer, Edith Kramer. Katie ritie
Vastine, Messrs. Edwin Moore, .John
A Kase, Will I. McCoy, Robert M.

Jacobs and Charles A. Hartt.

Now that summer is near, the sug-

gestion is made by (rood Health that
everybody ought to live on the porch

read, .sew,eat, lounge and nap there

ik.ADY TO SEAL
THE MAUSOLEUM

Tin grand man -oh um in Odd Fel-
lows' conn 'fry the work of T. L.

Evans' Sons, i» now completed and
reaily to he sealed. Tin large 25-tou
derrick wa 1 ikon «i >\\ on Saturday
and nothing now remain- but tot dear
up outside wli< 11 the magui ficent tomb j
built to with»tau<i tin- ravages of time,
will be li !i vl tie with it- treasure of
mortal dust to carry its message up

through future ages.
At an i-arli'-r stage of the work some

description of the grand tomb was giv-
en. 'J'li" fact was then established that
it was rii'- fun t and the costliest piece
of cemetery work over attempted in
this section, but i t iii ription falls
far short of doing ju-tin t<» the mau-

soleum as it appear- when completed.
Many miles might be traveled before
we would see auytliiug like it.

The interior of the tomb,ceiling ami
all, I - formed of Tennessee and Grey
Bend marble,all highly polished. The
floor is tiled. The chaste and beauti-

ful tints uf the marble employed har-
moni/.' nic. ly an 1 tin <. neral etl'ect
on one stan ling b"fwi en the fonrcata-
i"-;ii 1-tii .. sid ? ??? pit i-iii}', J ! the ex-
treiin am. irmightnot iijimeili:;tely oc-

cur toone that lie is loitering in the
solemn receptacle of the dead.

The entrauee is between four stately
pillars.snp, orting the facade.on which
is chiseled n rai-twl letters the name

"Geis> nger.
"

The entrance is enclos-

ed by handsomely carved bronze doors,
which HVefprotectcd by outside grilled
doors al- i of bronze.

At the rear of tin- mausoleum is a

stain >d glass window four feet, six
inches by tltree feet, two incites. It
bears a beautiful picture, the well-
known representation of our Savior

knocking at the door of the tomb. The

beautiful window. -\u25a0> appropriate in
its conception, adds a peculiar charm
and sanctity to the sombre pile of
granite and marble.

There are already six bodies in the
mausoleum, those of persons intimately
related to Mrs. Geisiuger, formerly
bnried iu the cemetery but which have
been disinterred and iu new caskets,
tightly >ealed, have been consigned to \u25a0
their place- m the catacombs. Tin re

are altogether eight such receptacles |
for tiie dead in the grand mausoleum, i
which leaves two yet to be tilled.

The mausoleum is built upon a solid ,
bed of concrete, nine feet deep, which j
rest- upon tiie eternal rock. It is six- j
teen feet long, fourteen feet wide and
sixteen feet high to the comb of the
roof. It is constructed of Barrie gran- j
ite and is laid up in immense blocks. J
Among the large stout s employed are
two used in the roof, which weighed ,

fourteen tons apiece. To give some ]
idea of the ponderous nature of the !
work it might be stated that the roof |
alone, which is composed of only three !
stones, weighs thirty-live tons.

NO FALSE PRETENSE has marked
tlie career of Ely's Cream Balm. No
idle promises of rewards for cases it
will not cure. Being entirely harm-
less, it is not responsible like tlie ca-
tarrh snuffs and powders, for minds
shattered by cocaine. The great posi-
tive virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is
that it speedily and completely cures
nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back of
this statement is the testimony of
thousands and a reputation of many
years' success. All druggists, 50c., or
mailed by Ely 8r05.,5(5 Warren Street,

New York.

Property ISeing Destroyed.
Farmers residing along the Philadel-

phia A: Reading Railway and tlie
Notheru Central Railroad between
Shamokin and Suubnry are complain-
ing bitterly about the actions of illeg-
al car riders, who while thejtrains are
passing their homes stand on tlie ears
and deliberately throw stones and eoal
through the windows, thus damaging
their property and endangering the

lives of the inmates of the houses.
Tin* farmers say that every day

windows are smashed by lirge stones
and women and children retreat to

safe when a freight train
passes.
Not only do the illegal ear riders de-

stroy the farmers' property but rail-
road men say that there is hardly a

switch light between Shamokin and
Sunbury that is not destroyed or dam-
aged.

The farmers declare that if the il-
legal car rider- continue to destroy
their property and endangeringf he|lives
of residents along the line of the rail-
roads that they will appeal to the an-
t horities for assistance.

's The floon Inhabited.
Science ha- proven that the moon has

an atmosphere, which makes life in
some form posible on that satellite
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enoagh tiuie on this earth ofours;
espe ially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bilious-
ness Malaria Chills and Fever, Jann

dice Dvsp<*jM'a Dizziness, Torpid Liv-
er. Kidney complaints, General Debility
and Female weakm Unequalled as
a general Toi c and Appetizer for weak

peisd - and i ip "'iallv f"r the aged. It
induces sound .-!\u25a0 ep. Fully miarauteed
by I'aules & C >.. Druggists. Price only
50c

Piled Bill in Equity.
The Northumberland county com-

mis-ioner- have filed a bill in equity
in the Union county c mrt against the
erection of an intercountv bridge

acr the Su<quehauu i at Lewisburg.

Tho c mtract was award' t last winter

to the Owego Bridge company for

£124,800. Northunibi rland's commis-

sioners, in petitioning to have the

contra t annulled, allege unfairness
on the part of the oil Northumber-
land county hoard in letting the con-
tract in a hurrx just before leaving
office, and .? illusi hi on the part of the
bridge company. Thi- is the bridge
the specifications for which proved (Ex-

plicitly r 11at it shall be constructed in

such a manner that traction cars of

considerable size at l I weight can pass
over it. The-e specifications aUI c >u-

siderablv to the c -t of the -1 ru\u25a0 tore.

It' your bo\ smokes cigarettes it is

proof that the rod wa- spared in his
youth.

BIG RAIN BRINGS
FLOOD CONDITIONS

A heavy downpour of rain Saturday
night caused the streams to overflow
and with the dawn Sunday a sight
was beheld that could only be com-

-1 ired to the spectacle presented on sev-
? itl momentous occasions in the past

| when flood conditions prevailed and
much damage was done in Danville.

The rain begin about dark Saturday
evening, a veritable downpour, which
overtaxed the -pouting and the gutters
of the -treets. In a moment it seem-
ed everything was under water. The
street., were bally washed and it was
a good roof, indeed, that did uot leak

under the deluge of water that jtonred
down upon it.

After an hour or so there was a let-
up in the rain, which was followed
after an interval with another,though

t less severe shower, and so it kept on
during the night aud up to about i>

Sunday morning, Jwhen the
broke and the welcome sun-

-hiti appeared. Meanwhile,an enorm-
ous quantity of water fell.

Long before midnight Blizzard's run
wasjm the rampage. It had not risen
to a very great height before the huge
pipe, 3 feet in diameter, sunk in the
brewery lot for the purpose of con-
ducting water of the creek proved in-
adequate aud then- was a big overflow
above, which inflicted great damage
on the properties of Lawrence Snyder
and that of August Theint as well as

upon the brewery itself.
The eastern liu ? of ttie brewery lot,

where the stream enters the big pipe
is enclosed by a tight board fence,
which Saturday night acted as a dam
to hold back the water. All about the
creek for several hundred feet up the
stream was inundated. Larry Snyder's
premises comprising a large lot set out
in youug fruit trees was under 3%
feet of water, which extended up to
the very threshold of his house. The
water lay to a still greater depth on
the next property below, owned by
August Theim and filled the cellar of
the dwelling to the depth of three and
a half feet.

Damned up by the board fence above
the brewery the water broke out into
Spring street aud covering the width
of the thoroughfare swept down ton

i pjint below the brewery, where it
poured back in r o the channel of the

; creek.
Mr. Snyder, who was one of the

, principal sufferers, thought that the
stream when at its height would form

a pretty good object lesson for council

aud he accordingly summoned Presi-
dent Gibson and several other mem-

. bers besides street commissioner Mill-
er and had them on the spot at half
past four a'clock while the rosy dawn
was painting the sky. Council there-
fore, will have no difficulty in under-
standing the true conditions and no
doubt will be able to suggest a speedy
remedy.

A visit to the spot Sunday reveal-
ed a bad state of affairs. The water
hail recoiled but everything about the
Snyder and the Theim premises was
covered with slime aud mud, fruit

trees were bent over, fences were torn
down or swept away. Aloug the front
of the brewery on Spring street deep
gullies are cut into the street where
the dammed up waters passed in seek-
ing a new chauuel. Below the brewery
the lot belonging to Mrs. Lee was also
badly damaged by the high water. The
fences are lifted out of the ground,the
soil is badly washed
trash.

Tlie canal above Church street was

bank full of water ami all the low
land ou the northern side |wa.s over-
do wed. Fortunately, however. Bliz-
zard's run proved adequate to carry off
all the excess and there was no dam-
age. Not only low laud east and west
of Railroad street was uuder water
from the canal to the D. L. &W. tracks,
but also in the vicinity of the State
hospital a wide tract was submerged,
embracing not only the canal, and the
trolley tracks,but the wagon road,also
making it necessary for vehicles to
drive in the fields for a short distance.

The D. L. & \V. Raiload company
did a wise thing when it raised its

tracks, for high as the water was yes-

terday at in) place was it upon the
railroad, which now answers as a sort
of a dam to throw high water back in-

to Blizzard's run,which as above stat-
ed now suffice* to c irry off the excess
of water.

Mahoning creek was bank full yes-

terday morning, being on a level with

tlie bottom of tlie canal at the aque-

duct. Yesterday afternoon it was stat-
ed that if the creek rose anv higher
the mill would not be able to run to-
day, but toward evening it was uotic
ed that the water was falling.

The river continued to rise up to a
late hour last night, it was then above
the fourteen foot mark and was high-
er than at any time for many months

Past.
"

Auto Revenue.
Under the new automobile law ev-

ery owner of a machine must take out
an annual license from the State de-
partment at Harrisburg, and pay a fee
of £3. The department is kept busy
issuing licenses,some 7000 having been
granted within the last hundred days.
A large revenue can be expected from
this source.

\Ayers
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sai Foparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarssparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is

I health snd strength in it.
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Ayer's Pilis are gently laxative.
They greatly aid tne Sarsaparilla.


